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SUBSCRinüks uro earnestly r«
quested to observe the dhlq
[irintod on their address Blips,
which will keep thorn nt nil
times postod us to tho ditto
of tlm expiration of their sub-
Bcription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
Bavo all parties a great dmil of
annovanco,

Tho man who hopes to leave
foot prints in the Baud* of time
must have sand.

Tim patches thai decorate the
trousers of U calamity howler
are not on t ho k m s.

Canada has 1,416,(100 men

liable for military iiorvico, of
whom 7.'i per com uro physical,
iy unfit.

Contracts have been awarded
in Philadelphia by thePenusyl
yania Hailroad Company for
6,000 steel freight ears at a oost
of $0,000,000,

Eighteen Villa liamlilH were

executed at Oliiliunluin City,
Mexico. All wore participants
in the Santa Ysahcl massacre

of Americans, sny olllcial Car-
raUKll advices.

The Joint Educational Con¬
ference for the Sixth and Ninth
Congressional Districts and
Carroll and tiraysnn Counties
will he held at the Badford
Normal March 2-4,

Exports valued at botwcoii
$1110,000,000 and $102,000,000
were shipped from the port of
New York during December,
according to ofllcitll estimates
compile.1 at the custom house.
The November exports were

$l^s,o:u;,tö8.
President Wilson's ti a t

speaking lour on his "swing
around the circle" in advocacy
of preparedness was hog till last
Thursday. H e will dolivoi
speeches in New Volk, Pitts-
burg, Cleveland, Chicago, St.
Louis, Kansas City, St. Joseph
and Davenport, Mis. Wilson
accompanied the president,
Great Britain's interference

with neutral trade was the sub-
ject of a vigorous and oxhatis
lue speech in lite ."-..mite at

Washington by Senator lloko
Smith, of t ieorgia, w ho pleaded
for action to prevent England
from advancing her own trade
at the expense of the United
Stati's while attempting to de
stroy l iermanv commercially.
American battleships will he

able to survive the explosion of
a single torpedo against their
hulls, regdrdlc8B.of where they
are struck, in the opinion of
navy experts. Experiments
which have been in progress
for more than a year have dem
onstrnted that two or more tor

pedoes must llnd their mark
before these ships can he sent

to the bottom.

In her most recent book
"Court Life From Within'' the
Infanta F.ulalie of Spain, aunt
of King Alfonso, gives some
new and interesting facts about
the KaiBer. The court life nt
Berlin is the most formal, the
most medieval that infantu do-
scribec. Her pictures of the
Kaiser are very interesting.
The "quality that makes him
most misunderstood, both in
Qerinany and abroad," remarks
the infanta, '"in his religiosity,
tie bus an intimate sense of
the constant direction of a per-

somil God.how intimato n o

one will boliovo who iuis not
soon tho expression of his fane
when he is silently praying.
Since ho believes that God di¬
rects every incident of the Itfo
of tho world, ho believes that
lie has booh divinely appointed
to rulo over Gorhiauy as every
one else has hern divinely ap¬
pointed to tho station of life he
occupies and the work ho has
to do. He rules therefore, un¬

der Clod, responsible only to
God, and going to prayer fre
quontly for direction,"

Notifying Passengers of De¬
layed Trains.

The following bulletin has
been issued on all divisions of
the Norfolk and Western Rail¬
way to Passengers, Conductors,
Trainmen, arid all concerned,
by tile respective Superinten
dents:
"In event of any delay to

trains or interruption of trallic
which may be important enough
to etfeel the comfort and con¬

venience of passengers, COtldtIC
tors will make every possible
effort to lilltl out the cause of
the delay and Us probable dura
lion, and will furthermore see
that a suitable announcement
is made to the passengers and
others interested."
Conductors arid trainmen are

instructed to freely and cour¬

teously answer all questions ad
dressed to them upon this suh
ject arid give any and all in¬
formation which may he necQS
sary for passengers to make
suitable arrangements,

It may not always bi possible
for conductors arid trainmen to
lind out exactly the' causa of
the trouble or the length of the
delay. In such instance tiioy
will only be expected to do the
best t!< -y can.
The division oflico v, ill get in

touch with the situation and
will aid the efforts of conduc¬
tors by giving proper informa¬
tion which in turn should In-
given to passengers. .Station
Agents will endeavor to find
oil I why trains are late and see
that the passengers waiting at
the station are properly in
formed. The train dispatcher
will keep in touch with fin-
agents and assist them in as¬

certaining the cause and extent
of the trouble.
This company feels that its

patrons should be informed of
any interruption of tralllc or

extraordinary delays to trains
upon which they may be I ravel¬
ing, 01 ghoul to travel. In mam
instances information of this
character is of great value to
our patrons and frequently will
enable them to change their ar¬
rangements and lessen the in
convenience to which they
would otherwise be subjected.
Nollnhg will produce sc, good

an effect and contribute as
much to the popularitv of the
NORFOLK AND W K8TERN its
the iirihouuceiuent of informa¬
tion of ibis character.

Birthday Party.
R. I). Baker, dr., was the

host at a unique ami altogether
delightful birthday part) Mon¬
day, January twenty-fourth, in
celebration of his eight birth¬
day. The small boss were in
vited to the house lit four
o'clock, and at four.thirty, Karl
and Victor Baker went over to
Poplar Hill grove and built a

big bontire, after which they
hid themselves in the shrubbery.

Tin- guests were then divided
into two squads w ith Rob Mor¬
rison, captain of one squad, and
John Goodloo Tinsloy, captain
of the other. A chase was then
started and they soon routed
out one of the hidden hoys and
drought hint in, whereupon the
captains joined forces to bunt
out the other boy. This they
soon accomplished amid wild
shouts and "baying of hounds"
and much hilarity, t )ther games
were then played, roasted po¬
tatoes enteil, and marsh mal
lows tOsted over hot coals.

Later, the tired and happy
boys were served with cake and
grape juice by Mr. and Mrs.
Baker and Miss AgnosH Baker,arid the guests are still telling
R. D. Jr., thai his was the very
nicest part} they ever attended.
Those invited were: Louis

McCorniick; James Polk Tay¬
lor, John Goodloe Tiiisley, Rob
Morrison, David Allen, J. C.
arid Jac'c Fuller, Gilmer Potter,
Claud Jones, Jack Cox. Sam
Carter, James Lane, Robert
Bird, John Moore Baker, Wil¬
liam Nickels, Marvin Morris,
Hugh Petor Voting, William
Cabell, John Hill Goodloo,

The Boys Entertain.
A number uf the younger men

of the town gave a very delight¬
ful Party to a number of tho
High School and other girls in
one of the music rooms of the
school building Friday night nt
eight thirty.
Tho evening was spent verypleustiutly by playing games,

dancing tho Ohl Virginia Keel,
and a I'oom contest in which
Prof, K. C. Akors guessed cor¬
rectly the greatest number of
poems, ami was awarded the
gentlemen's prize, a big stick
of peppermint candy, while
.Miss Mary Skeen won {the la¬
dle's prize, a box of black and
white stationary.
At the clOSe of the evening a

delicious salad course which
had been prepared by "Aunt
Emma Morrison", was Berved
The room for the occasion

was decorated very prettilywith red crepe paper,
Those who were present were:

Misses Mary linker, Grace
Long, Margaret fames, Mary
Hilly, Gertrüde .lennngsi, Maryskeen, Nettie Willis. GladysLvle, Mattic Nickels and Nemo
Vim-yard. Messrs. Robert In-
gle, dames .loliiisou, Herbert
Itrown, Ernest ('. Akers, I'at
Hammonds. Lester .lessee.
Simon and Ulieben Hanks, Wal¬
ler Nickels. .Iannis Taylor,olivet Swan, Sidney Mullins,Hugh and Martin ( antes.

IN HANDS OF RECEIVER.

In the suit instituted by W.
('. Kent. Trustee, against the
Itig Stnuo Gap & Powell Val¬
ley Utiilrpad Company in theDistrict Court uf the United
States here la-l week JudgeMdDowoll appointed E. Dren
lien receiver of all the properlyof the Company. The railroad
has not been in Operation since
the laiter part of December and
will probably never be operatedagain, as Judge McDowell in
ili.' decree appointed Mr. Dren-
noii directed him not to operateit.
The company owes a consid¬

erable amount in mortgage in
llehtodnCSS and a small amount
of Heating debts and it is the
impression that the rails, roll¬
ing stock, motive power and
real eslale of the Company will
be sold and Wti will never
see the it u in in y, which
has been a familiar figure upon
our streets for more than
tweiltj live years, runningagain, other than to gather upand ship the rails,

Narrowly Escapes Death.
Mrs. W. E. llamniolids,6fthisplace, narrow ly ecsttped beingkilled by a freight train Sun¬

day afternoon. In companywith her husband they wen-
going through the Gap tow urdsAppalnchiii and was crossingHie L. «V N bridge when afreight train came suddenly up¬
on them. Mr. Hammonds, be
ing several feel ahead steppedoil, lint his wife was near the
center of the budge, ami know¬
ing it mout death to jump oil"
into the rocky river lied below,]she laid ll.it down on the end
of the ties just outside Ihe track
ami the train passed over'
her. The engineer thinking she
was killed slopped his Haiti and
hacked up to ihe bridge lo lind
Mrs. Hammonds unhurt!
This is an exceeding danger¬

ous place for pedestraius cross¬
ing the. Oridge on account of a
long lunnell just in front of it.
Trains come through here en a
do" I hill grade at a rapid rate,
and consequently warning is
not heard until loo late.

Mrs. Barker Dies Near
Mendota.

The sad news was received
here Sunday of the death of
.Mrs. Sarah Darker, at her home
near Mendota, Saturday nightIrom a lingering illness of sov.
oral mouths from a complica
nan ot deseuses

Alts. Darker was up in eighty
years old, ami Ihe mother ol
.Mis. 1'. M. K.-asor, who lives
here iii the Gap w itti whom
Mrs. Darker spent a great deal
ot her time. To know Grand¬
mother Darker wus to love her,
because of tier always Orightand cheerful disposition all
through her illness. The life,
which was kind and loving to¬
ward every one, which she liv¬
ed everyday, was an inspira¬
tion to tile large circle of friends
ill the Cap which she made
during bet \ isits.
An Obituary of this dear old

lady will be in the Gale City
Herald next week.

Laymen's Missionary Campaign
Has World Wide End.

To consider new world condi¬
tions and America's enlarged re-

npor slbillty.
To study the missionary progress

of recent years.
To project plans looking toward

the accomplishment of our whole
missionary duty.
To emphasize the adequacy of

th- Gospel *o meet -nodem social
conditions.
To increase the spiritual power

and efficiency of the local church.
To secure the general use of the

best methods of missionary educa¬
tion and finance.
To Inspire laymen to take their

part In the e«tension of the king¬
dom of Christ.

Those are the objects of the croi
Interdenominational campaign helm
conducted under the auspices of tin
Uymcn's Missionary Movement. Tin
Virginia conrontlon will be held a
the arace Street Baptist church, Rich
niond, February 13. h, 15, li"., am
will upch with a preat mass ine.llni
on the afternoon of Sunday Februar)
Mlh. at 3.3Ö o'clock, at the City Audi
lorlutni
Many denominations In the Unltei

States and Canada hnvo organise'
committees to promote the spirit nht
methods of (lie general movement li

r. w. patton

ovthclal sccrctnrs F.ptscnpal ltoan|
>f Missions, to speak; at ltlchm
:ohvciitlon.

their own communions. Twenty ser
retaries are employed to give tliel
whole time to supervision ami ex ton
nlon work.
The Laymen's Missionary Move

mint has no membership and no or
ganizallon, apart friSiii committees
Thorc is a general committee of lOi
laymen, which meets annually, giviii)
general direction: an executive com
mtttee of twenty-five monit ors, wlilcl
meets monthly In New York City, am
eight division coininlKoes are I,elm
developed in the United State.-;. li
each city, community or count} w u «
work is undertaken a co-opeiallnf
committee is organized.

The Last Five Years

The Laymen's Missionary Move
tnent lins been hewing along tlie line!
of tho national missionary poltet
adopted at the Chicago congress h
1910. Ill 1913 (he movement tool: li
all (he missionary forces, hoi!: houu
and foreign and promoted during tin
last two years under tho name of tin
United Missionary Campaign over G2I
conferences and con'i enilons in as
many places In an effort to reael
with the message und the method o:
tho movement every center of ovoi
8000 people In the United States aiu
Canada;
Tho foreign mission offerings of tin

Protestant churches of lids countri
which. In IP'i''., the year et the or an
liatlon of this movement, lof .'.ter
about $s.ooo,ouu, last year totalled
$17,250,000. About double that In
crease has been turned Into the mis
slonary and benevolent work of Ihc
church at home and a larger proper
tion Roes to the work of loca!
churches. This Is due largely to the
adoption of Hie methods of churcfc
finance, introduced by the movement
snd to the Increasing interest of mei
In the church's great world work.

World Wide.

The movement has reached out tc
flrcat llrltahi. Australia and several
countries ol Europe til! now Us spirit
and purpose hate attained a world
wide reach.
The present world situation, In

which groat Protestant Christian
powers are ehgsged In stilfe, place
an unprecedented burden upon tin
Christian forces of this country It
promote th1; world missionary enter
prise*.

LUBLIN'S
Smashing Big Play of War

THE NATION S PERIL
g BIG ACTS g

with
EARL fvi ETCALFE and ORIV1I HAWLEY

U. S. Atlantic Fleet Sinking a Ship By-
Shell Fire, Thousands of Soldiers,

Sailors and Marines.

Artillery Bombardment Wireless Station
Mino Explosions

Sec. Joseph us Daniels
Admiral YVinslow Admiral Fletcher

Special Matinee for Children
Prices IO and 25 cents

Minn Brownie McKen/.io spent
Hie week end with hoiuefolks
tit Mendotn.

i >ti last Wednesday Mra. K.
('. M anioiis entert a itn-d at din¬
ner, Mr. and Mrs. '!'. J. Tempel
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Lazarus
Maiiiotis and little sun Kniet

Mrs. W. A. .loin s, of Kast
Stone (lap, spent the week end'
with Mrs. Hampton Ofister,

K. K. A ilismi. of Bristol, gave
u very interesting lecture on

Education al the school hudi-
lornin here Monday night. Mi.
Allison is Professor of pin-
lllillisllip, and hopes to get a

large clttSB here.
The people of Appahichiu

wolconio to their town Rev.
Sinniions, who has been called
as pastor <>f the Baptist Church,

.1. It. Collier, of Knoxville,
spent Slllldaj at tile St. .lames.

Mr. nnil Mrs. .1. S. iMcConitoll
and children have returned
from Baltimore Mrs. McCon-
hell and children spout several
days in Bristol the guest ol
Mrs. Stnobis (ueo Miss Kiiih-
ortno Oloek), who is pleasantly
remembered bete.

Mrs. K. C. Manious and lit
tie daughter, Helen, visited
friends in Pig Stone (Jap tin-
past week.

Miss Herndon was the guest
of her brother in Black wood
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. 11 N. Breeding who has
been con lined tu her home ihn
past ten days with grippe i-

improving.
John Joins, of Middlesboro,

Kyi, was registered at. the
VV indsnr Sunday.
Mrs. l>. T. Smith ami oltil

dren spent Sunday in Bristol.
Mrs. Peters and children

spent the week end witht Hr
Peters sister, in Ofcton.

Mrs. t) L Maddux entertain-
0(1 Saturdav evening, Mis
Georgia Hiilo, M if..
Carrie Lee Kihg, M ->>i

i.Johnson, .1. M. McLeii
Letch Tale.

Brown.
-I. M

no and

Clarence K. Cooper and
Tiva K Jon. s were unit
marriage Sun lay

Miss
I in

evening at

sovcn o'clock, nt Hie homo of
the bride's parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. A lieo .tones, Rev. 11. 1'..
Vailghl. pastor of Ihe Southern
Mot hodist Church, ntliciat iug.

Seriously Injured by Shot
Gun.

William Yeary, aged 10, son
of John Yeary, nt Cadet, win
shot in the right leg last Thurs¬
day tnorliillg by the accidental
discharge of a shot gun, which
caused a very set tints wound.
I'h" boy was hunting in the
woods near home ami had laid
his gun against a tree to tie 1)18
slioo string. The gun fell, the
jar causing it to discharge, und
tin- entire loud entered his leg
above Ihe knee, cutting at b ast
two-thirds of the hone in two.
lie was given medical attention
by Dr. .1. A. UiInfer, who stat¬
ed that amputation would
probable he necessary butjevery
thing possible will tie done to
save the leg

Died At Imbodcn.
Mrs. James Davis, of Im¬

bodcn, died hist Saturday morn¬
ing after a prolonged illness of
tuberculosis^ The body was
hrotigbl to Dig Stone (lap Sun¬
day afternoon for burial in
Glehcoe Cemetery. Services
were conducted at, the grave byRev W. N Wagner, pastor of
the Southern Methodist Church
at ibis pine.-. The deceased is
survived by a husband and
sewn children

For the Family
Medicine Chest

Crccn Bar, Wis,, Mr*. Wm. F. Buhcl« »711
"I always use Foley'l Honey and Tar lor our
children aa il quickly breaks up their colds with
DO bad aller elfrctt, and they lite to take it,"

In Ihlfl season of eotigctis, coldo ami
croup, every family medicine chtni
uhould Ik. suppled »Uli r Rood coughmedicine that can ho rolled upon
when undid.
Such n family joush syrup la Foloy'alloucy und Tar Cumpnund. Thla

standard medicine hau been on Iho
market for years and In many sec-
lions was found In every homo In
the days wlteii doctora wero not ao
handy und when money was scarcer.
Folcy's Honey and Tar Compoundis an excellent medicine for coughs,

colds, raw or Inflamed throat, huarao-
ness. Usthtnesa and soreness of the
chest, croup and whoopinj? courrh.*' It
la an absolutely safe remedy, contain¬
ing only healing Ingredients, and Croo
from any harmful drugs.

Mutual Drug Company
Wig Stone dap, Va,


